
Sunday, November 8, 2020 

Welcome to Christ the King Catholic Church 

Christ the King Catholic Church Mission Statement 

Christ the King is a Catholic community centered on The Risen Lord Jesus, proclaiming His Word and celebrating His presence in the Eucharist. Our commit-

ment to spiritual growth as individuals and families is enhanced by providing opportunities for lifelong spiritual and faith formation. We are committed to becom-

ing good stewards by sharing our time, talent, and treasure in gratitude to God for His many gifts to us. If you are interested in joining Christ the King please pick 

up a newcomer packet in the back of the Church, or go to our website: www.christthekingparish .org 

5711 SW 9th St, Des Moines, Iowa 50315-5006 

christthekingparish.org      (515) 285-2888 

Parish Office Hours: Monday—Thursday 8:00AM—5:00PM,  

                                     Friday 8:00AM—Noon 

Pastor: Fr. PJ McManus 

Associate: Fr. George Komo 

Hispanic Pastor: Fr. Jose Reynaldo 

Mass times: Monday—Friday 8:30AM and 5:30PM, Saturday 8:30AM and 5:30PM, Sunday 7:00AM, 9:00AM, 11:00AM  and 

3:15PM in Spanish. Confession times:  Monday—Friday 6:00PM, Saturday 4:30PM–5:30PM, Sunday 4:30PM--5:30PM 
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Last weekend I announced that I am having surgery this Tuesday, November 10th, to try and fix the problem with my right foot. 

This will have me out of commission for at least 3 weeks, and while the diocese has been very generous in providing priest-

support during my time away, it will require some flexibility on our part too. Most notably, effective Monday, November 9th, 

there will be NO Morning Mass (apart from the School Masses on Tuesday and Thursday). Our evening Mass/Confession cycle 

should remain the same, though please be aware that visiting priests might not be able to stay as long as I usually do. Be patient 

with each other.  

 

Another thing which will be shifting some is our ministry of Holy Communion to the Sick and Homebound. Obviously in the 

course of this pandemic many people have found themselves “newly homebound” or “temporarily shut-in”. At the same time the 

restrictions on how we have to conduct Holy Communion in the home have tightened up, and most of our Extraordinary Minis-

ters of Holy Communion to the Sick are themselves members of the vulnerable population. This has led to fewer ministers and 

greater need.  

 

There are two things that I want to say about this. First, Father Reynaldo, our deacons, and I have all worked hard to ensure that 

Holy Communion (as well as Confessions and Anointing) are available to the homebound as much as we possibly can. We will 

continue to do so, recognizing that for the next few weeks I’ll be taken out of the rotation. Second, and more importantly, the 

bishop has asked us to remind people that “the way we’ve always done things” is seldom actually the way things have always 

been done. To that end, the bishop has asked us to try and help people adjust their expectations concerning Holy Communion 

being brought to the home to no more than once a month. If it happens more than that, great, but if not, please understand 

we’re not trying to keep the sacraments from people, we’re simply trying to fill a much greater need with significantly fewer re-

sources.  

 

Finally, by the time I’m back on my feet and functioning again we will be drawing close to the Christmas holidays. Please, please, 

please be patient and gracious with each other this year. Obviously things will look different, feel different, and likely even disap-

point a bit this year. Don’t give into temptation—let God be present where He wants to be, which is seldom where we expect Him 

and often where we would not have Him. And, as always, never fail to be kind. 

Pray for me, as I will surely be praying for you. 

 

Yours, 

 

 

 

 

Fr. PJ 
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MEDITACIÓN DEL EVANGELIO – ALENTAR UN EN-

TENDIMIENTO MÁS PROFUNDO DE LA ESCRITU-

RA  

8 de noviembre de 2020 

32º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario  

 

El punto principal de esta parábola de las diez jóvenes contie-

ne episodios de ansiedad entre ellas, porque unas estaban 

preparadas y otras no. Además, la parábola cuenta, al mismo 

tiempo, con imágenes de gran simbolismo. Se habla de luz de 

tiempo de espera, de adormecimiento, de la llegada del novio, 

de preparar las lámparas, de boda y de fiesta y al fin, salir al 

encuentro del novio. “A media noche se oyó un grito: ¡Viene 

el novio, salgan a su encuentro! Todas las jóvenes se desper-

taron y prepararon sus lámparas”. (Mateo 25:6-7). Ahora, si 

estamos listos, veremos que las imágenes nos preparan a la 

segunda venida de Cristo, donde vivimos tiempo de oscuridad 

y tiempo de luz. 

 

Aquí la pregunta clave es. ¿Cómo gastamos el tiempo de la 

espera? ¿Tiene aceite nuestra lámpara? Aunque estemos dor-

midos hay que estar preparados. Dios nos da oportunidades 

todos los días para escoger los valores del Evangelio. Basta 

con abrir el corazón y la mente para atender las necesidades 

de los demás. Es tan bonito estar preparados para todo y en el 

momento preciso. Aprendamos de las personas que nos ro-

dean. Por ejemplo: doctores, doctoras, enfermeros, enferme-

ras, todas las personas que trabajan fuera para que los que 

estamos en casa tengamos lo necesario.  Al final de la parábo-

la, el Señor Jesús advierte. “Por tanto, estén despiertos, por-

que no saben el día ni la hora”. (Mateo 25:13). Admirar, que-

rer, rezar y acompañar de alguna manera a todas las personas 

que gastan su vida por otros es un deber, y un compromiso. 

¡Es estar preparados! 

©LPi 

LA CORRESPONSABILIDAD DIARIA: RECONOCE A 
DIOS EN TUS MOMENTOS ORDINARIOS 

Entre Nosotros 
 
 
Un día, mi hijo bajó las escaleras de nuestra casa y fue a la 
cocina a buscar un tazón de cereal. No tenía idea de que esta-
ba en la sala leyendo tranquilamente algo en mi teléfono inte-
ligente. Se sirvió la leche y alargó la mano para agarrar una 
cuchara. En ese momento, simplemente dije: "Hola." Asusta-
do, saltó hacia atrás del cajón de los cubiertos y dejó escapar 
un grito. Él contaría esta historia de manera diferente, pero 
ciertamente fue un grito. Se agarró el pecho como si acabara 
de ver un fantasma. Todo lo que quería hacer era saludar. 
 
Todos hemos sido asustados por alguien cuando pensamos 
que estábamos solos. Algunas veces esa persona entre noso-
tros simplemente estaba callada y escondida de nuestra vista. 
Otras veces, simplemente tenemos nuestra cabeza y mente en 
las nubes hasta el punto de ignorar el hecho de que no esta-
mos solos. 
 
A veces, esa persona que no vemos es Jesús. Puede parecer 
más silencioso algunos días, pero nunca debería estar oculto 
de nuestra vista. Él siempre está ahí con nosotros, en otros, y 
comparte nuestros momentos cotidianos. Cuando no lo ve-
mos entre nosotros, es fácil actuar de una manera que no lo 
haríamos si lo viéramos directamente frente a nosotros. Nos 
volvemos menos generosos y más egocéntricos. Nadie quiere 
ser sorprendido un día cuando de repente se den cuenta de 
que no estaban solos, especialmente si quien nos sorprende 
es nuestro Dios. 
 
- Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS 
 
© LPi 
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Mass Intentions 

Saturday  November  7 

8:30am – Open Slot, 5:30pm – Alfredo Boltron + 

 

Sunday  November  8 

7am–  Michael & Laura Walsh+, 9am – Our Parish,  

11am – Michael Emberlin + 

 

Monday  November  9 

8:30am– Jack Blackford +, 5:30pm – Colleen Black + 

 

Tuesday  November  10 

8:30am – John & Jane Landolt +, 5:30pm – Rae Cabrera+ 

 

Wednesday  November  11 

8:30am – Garrett Wilson +, 5:30pm – Edward & Jackie  

Jacobson + 

 

Thursday  November  12 

8:30am – Alfred Chiodo +, 5:30pm – Robert Ahlberg + 

 

Friday  November  13 

8:30am– Ken Wadle + , 5:30pm – George & Vera Kirkman +  

 

Saturday November  14 

8:30am – Our Clergy, 5:30pm – Jesus Jarina + 

 

Sunday November  15 

7am – James L’Estrange +, 9am – Our Parish,  

11am – Dorothy Halliburton+ 

Parish Library  

Would you like a movie, a book, or a CD from our 
Christ the King parish library during this time when 
the parish library is not open?   

Email library@christthekingparish.org or call/text 
Betty at 515-240-2751.  We can arrange delivery to 
you and pick-up when you are finished. 
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Daycare and Kids Club  

There are openings in Daycare  and  Kids Club. If  you are 
interested  in putting your child in Daycare  or Kids Club, 
please call Monica Roland at 515-953-4327. 

 

 

A Message From The School 

 
What a week full of beautiful weather God has blessed us 
with! Even though we know colder days are coming, I hope 
you were able to get outside and appreciate the surprise gift 
we got while it was here. 
 
In these days of societal division, I want our Christ the King 
community to know that our kids come to school every day 
learning the gospel values of love, unity, steadfast faith, care 
for each other, Catholic Social Teaching, and all of the values 
Jesus taught us. You can be confident that by sending your 
child to Christ the King, they are learning about the world in a 
way that sees through the lens of Christianity rather than a 
particular red or blue lens. 
 
At Christ the King, the Light of Christ illuminates the world 
for us and allows us to see all the beauty in the world around 
us. We thank you for making this possible for us because we 
all know how badly the world needs the work that we are do-
ing. 
 
God bless and have a great week, 
Daniel Thole 

Magnificat 

Magnificat ‘s are ready to be picked up in the parish office. 

Please call 515-285-2888 to let us know you are coming and 

to make sure someone is here and not on lunch. Thank you, 

and God bless. 

 

Host Ministers and Lectors 
If you would like to be a Host Minister or Lector this is the 
perfect time, needing extra  help  right now for all Masses.  If 
you are  interested please call the office at 515-285-2888 ext. 
8070 

 

Mass Intentions  
If you have someone you would like to have a Mass said for 
please contact Julie Lang at 515-285-2580. She will get you 
put on the schedule for a Mass to be said for your loved one. 

 

Prayer Chain 
For prayer requests, please call one of the Prayer Chain Lead-
ers listed below. We are always praying for you and for each 
other, God Bless. 

 

Julie Bruner:  515-256-0216 

Mara Camacho:  515-865-8093 

Darlene Hiatt:  515-244-9205 

Evelyn Shaw:  515-201-0280 

 

 

Dear God, 

Thank you. 

Lets all take a moment today to say thank you Lord, 
thank you for the good in my life, thank you for all the 
trials we have faced. For it is in the trials that we learn 
to depend on God, take a moment and look back at 
your life that has passed. Thank the Lord for getting 
you through those tough times. Make sure to 
remember that we live in the present time with God, 
He was with us in the past, but he doesn’t stay in the 
past for the Lord lives in the present a long side us, 
Amen. 
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 St. Vincent de Paul, Operation Santa 

In 2019 we provided toys, games and books to 1,840 chil-

dren encompassing 617 different families in partnership 

with Toys for Tots.  Unfortunately, the toys we receive from 

Toys for Tots is never enough to cover the need.  Which 

means, the number of families we help each year is limited 

by our available funds.  Due to the hardship families are 

facing this year, we anticipate the need will be greater than 

ever.   

 

Please consider making a donation to help meet the needs of 

as many children as possible this year.  Make checks made 

payable to St. Vincent de Paul Society of Des Moines and 

send to Operation Santa Claus c/o SVdP 1426 6
th Avenue, 

Des Moines, IA  50314.    You can also make donations 

online at venmo.com/#operationsantaclausdsm 

 

Thank you for your consideration and any donation amount 

would be appreciated.  If you need additional information 

please feel free to contact us  

operationsantaclausDSM@gmail.com 

 

 

National Pastoral Musicians 

 

 
Musicians’ Liturgy, Blessing and Commissioning 

Musicians, liturgists, pastors and guests:  Please join the 
Des Moines Chapter of the National Association of Pastoral 
Musicians (NPM) on Sunday, November 22, 2020, 2:00 
p.m. at St. Ambrose Cathedral, 607 High Street, Des 
Moines, IA, 50309.  Come, "make a joyful noise" as we cele-
brate our second annual Musicians’ Liturgy, Blessing and 
Commissioning.  Pandemic protocols (masks & social dis-
tancing) required.  Contact Dodie Bauman, Chapter Secre-
tary, dotesmuse@aol.com, to RSVP or for further infor-
mation. 

 

 

 

 

St. Vincent de Paul, Thanksgiving 

 
The Thanksgiving Holiday is  quickly approaching.  Every 
year Christ the King Parishioners help our St. Vincent de Paul 
conference fill and distribute Thanksgiving baskets.  Due to 
current restrictions there will be some changes to our tradi-
tional baskets this year.   We are going to distribute gift cards 
to the families and produce from St. Vincent de Paul Council. 
We will be collecting monetary donations at the entrances of 
church on October 10th/11th and November 14th/15th to go 
towards the purchase of gift cards. Please drop your donation 
in the  basket, or you can mail or drop off to the parish office 
stating for St. Vincent de Paul .  Thank you for your generosi-
ty. 

 

"Charity is the cement which binds Communities to God and 
persons to one another".  St. Vincent de Paul 

 

St. Vincent de Paul, Warm Clothing 

Drive 

Help those in need stay warm this winter.  St. Vincent de Paul 

Social Services is in need of gently used winter coats, gloves, 

hoodies, blankets, and sleeping bags.  These items will be giv-

en out to those in need. Please drop items  off at St. Vincent 

de Paul Store 520 Army Post Road, and designate at 

drop off they are for Social Services. 
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CTK Parish Hall
For Rental Information

Call The Parish Office
515-285-2888

Eric O’Leary
Owner and

Funeral Director
(515) 981-0700

Catholic & Family Owned 
Serving the Des Moines & Surrounding Area

www.olearyfunerals.com

4313 Fleur Drive, Des Moines

Ft. Des Moines Dental Building
6100 S.W.  9th St. • Des Moines, IA
www.fortdesmoinesdental.com 

MICHAEL HOWES, D.D.S.
RICHARD LYMAN, D.D.S.

PHONE: 287-5400

CASSADY 
PHARMACY

4505 S.W. 9th, Des Moines

285-2474

Fleur Dentistry
John R. Kearns, D.D.S. 
Carol L. Cleaver, D.D.S. 
Michael R. Main, D.D.S.

4551 Fleur Drive  | 515-287-2493 
www.fleurdentistry.com

Faller Kincheloe & co,  Plc 
Certified Public Accountants

2721 SW 30th Street
362-5672 • Fax 362-5674
Alan Kincheloe • Parishioner

Willham Orthodontics P.C.
O.Lee Willham D.D.S., M.S.
7400 Fleur Drive, Suite 100

Des Moines, IA 50321
515-285-6134 1-888-403-2278

Juliana Kincheloe
554-7653 
PARISHIONER

www.juliana.iowarealty.com
Family

EYEHEALTH
CENTER

David E. Scott, O. D.
6004 SW 9th St. 287-0820
Eye Care For The Entire Family

Fort Des Moines 
Senior Housing

505 Army Post Rd., Des Moines, IA 50315

515-285-8505

FOR GREAT RATES TURN HERE.

Anthony J Weisshaar, Agent 

1201 Army Post Road 
Des Moines, IA 50315 
Bus: 515-285-9952

tony.weisshaar.szzz@statefarm.com

statefarm.com®

25750 U Ave. • Waukee, IA 50263 

515-987-4310 
www.dorrianheating.com 

“Your Indoor Comfort & Geothermal Specialists”

BUILDING TECHNOLOGIES & SOLUIONS

11318 Aurora Avenue 
Ubandale, IA 50322 
Direct: 515-348-3218

www.jonsoncontrols.com

We are proud to be central Iowa’s  
Catholic health care provider.  
Find a physician or clinic near you at 
mercyone.org/desmoines

 
515-222-2300 | Member FDIC 

westbankstrong.com 

Contact Travis Lawmaster to place an ad today! 
tlawmaster@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2688

Rick Ball 
515.440.4544 Ext 1000 
rball@buildwithball.com

10550 New York Ave., Ste. 100, Urbandale 

TEAMWORK Builds Quality 
Licensed Real Estate Broker in the State of Iowa

Signs • Banners
Decals

Vehicle Graphics

Custom Signs & Graphics
(515) 809-2264

www.visionsignsiowa.com

Call LPi today for advertising info (800) 950-9952


